INTRODUCTION
============

High-intensity interval training (HIIT) has gained great attention of the scientific literature in the last decades, mainly because of its excellent cost-benefit ratio concerning physiological adaptation and health-related physical fitness improvement in short period of time, and a variety of protocols have been used ([@b3-jer-12-6-535], [@b4-jer-12-6-535]). Among the different training protocols the sprint interval training, with intensities above 160% of the intensity associated to maximum oxygen uptake (VO~2max~) up to the maximum sprint intensity, is considered the upper limit of HIIT ([@b3-jer-12-6-535]). The use of this kind of protocol was found to improve both aerobic (maximal aerobic power) and anaerobic performance (peak and mean power in the second to fourth Wingate tests, with 4-min intervals), and to result in increased enzymatic activation for hexokinase, phosphofructokinase (PFK), malate dehydrogenase, succinate dehydrogenase and citrate synthase, after 7 weeks of 4 to 10×30-sec cycle ergometer sprints (Wingate tests) conducted 3 times per week ([@b19-jer-12-6-535]).

Although there are references concerning the elevated glycolytic nature of the Wingate test ([@b13-jer-12-6-535]; [@b22-jer-12-6-535]; [@b23-jer-12-6-535]), few of these studies reported the energy system contributions to the upper-body version of this kind of exercise ([@b14-jer-12-6-535]; [@b18-jer-12-6-535]; [@b21-jer-12-6-535]), The energy systems contribution to the single lower-body Wingate test has been reported to be around 19% to 30% for the oxidative system, 23% to 31% for the phosphagen system (adenosine triphosphate-creatine phosphate, ATP-PCr) and 49% to 56% for the glycolytic system ([@b1-jer-12-6-535]; [@b13-jer-12-6-535]; [@b22-jer-12-6-535]; [@b23-jer-12-6-535]), while for upper-body Wingate test the values observed were: 11.4%±1.4%, 60.3%±5.6%, and 28.3%±4.9% for the oxidative, glycolytic, and ATP-PCr systems, respectively ([@b18-jer-12-6-535]). However, only two studies ([@b14-jer-12-6-535]; [@b21-jer-12-6-535]) compared the energy systems contributions in lower- and upper-body Wingate tests in the same participants. [@b21-jer-12-6-535] observed a higher oxidative contribution to the upper-body version (43.5%±29.3%) compared to the lower-body one (29.4%±15.8%), while [@b14-jer-12-6-535] reported that the oxidative system contribution was higher for the lower-body (16.8%±2.5%) compared to the upper body (11.4%±1.4%), the glycolytic contribution was higher during the upper-body (60.3%±5.6%) compared to the lower body (46.9%±6.9%), and the ATP-PCr contribution was higher during the lower body (36.5%±6.3%) compared to the upper-body (28.3%±4.9%) with Wingate test. Thus, the understanding of the energy systems contributions to the upper-body Wingate test is only beginning and to the best of our knowledge none investigate the energy systems responses to this sprint interval exercise using the upper-body. It is important to consider that basketball Paralympic athletes and athletes competing in Judo and Wrestling, for example, normally execute repeated high-intensity actions during their competitive disputes. The understanding of the energy system dynamics during high-intensity interval exercise is important to improve the comprehension of the stimulus generated and, consequently, of the probable long-term adaptation to such effort ([@b17-jer-12-6-535]). Thus, the main objective of this study was to investigate the performance and energy systems contribution during four upper-body Wingate tests interspersed by 3-min intervals. The main hypothesis of this study was that the glycolytic pathway would decrease its contribution during the Wingate repetitions and that the oxidative system would partially compensate for this decrease.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study design
------------

This is a descriptive and correlational study investigating the performance, physiological and energy systems estimated contribution to four bouts of upper-body Wingate tests with 3-min intervals in-between. Athletes were informed of all procedures and signed an informed consent form before participation. All procedures were approved by the local research ethic committee of School of Physical Education and Sports (CAAE: 0060.0.342.000-12). After anthropometric measurements athletes were submitted to the sprint interval exercise protocol, where oxygen uptake and heart rate measurements were conducted continuously during the exercise and interval periods up to 3 min after the last bout, while blood lactate measurements were conducted before and after each exercise bout.

Sample
------

Fourteen well-trained male adult Judo athletes voluntarily took part in the present study. These athletes were from state to national level, were in their competitive period, but not engaged in any weight loss procedure. They were instructed to maintain their habitual diet and not perform any vigorous exercise in the 24 hr before the testing protocol. The main characteristics of this group are as follows (mean and standard deviation): age, 21±3 years; height, 175.8±10.2 cm; body mass, 75.4±15.5 kg; body fat percentage ([@b7-jer-12-6-535]), 13.5±3.2; Judo training experience, 11±4 years.

Wingate tests
-------------

Four Wingate test bouts were performed in a Monark (Vansbro, Sweden) cycle ergometer adapted to the upper-body, using 0.05 kg/kg of athletes' body mass, as this load was found to be optimal to result in higher mean power during this protocol in Judo athletes. During the 3-min intervals between tests athletes remained seated in the cycle ergometer. Power output was registered using the Wingate test software (Cefise, Nova Odessa, Brazil), which allowed the power measurement for each second of the tests. Based on these data, relative peak (highest power generated during the test; W/kg) and mean power (average power during each 30-sec period; W/kg) were determined. These procedures were similar to that used in previous studies ([@b10-jer-12-6-535]; [@b19-jer-12-6-535]).

Physiological measurements
--------------------------

Heart rate (Polar Electro Oy, Vantaa, Finland) and oxygen uptake (Cosmed K4b2, Rome, Italy) were measured continuously throughout the Wingate tests and during the intervals, including 3 min post the fourth bout, while blood lactate was measured before the first test and 1 min after each Wingate test using a Yellow Springs 1500 Sport (YSI Incorporated, Yellow Springs, OH, USA). The highest 5-sec heart rate and oxygen uptake values during each test were considered as heart rate peak and peak of oxygen uptake. Additionally, total oxygen uptake during each Wingate bout was determined. Before each test the gas analyzer was calibrated in accordance with the manufacturer's recommendations. Delta of blood lactate was calculated subtracting post minus pre Wingate test blood lactate concentration.

Energy systems contributions
----------------------------

Estimates of oxidative, glycolytic and ATP-PCr systems contributions were carried out through the measurement of oxygen uptake, blood lactate concentration and the fast phase of excess oxygen consumption after exercise, respectively. Briefly, oxidative energy was estimated by subtracting oxygen uptake at rest from that during each Wingate test by the trapezoidal method (i.e., a method to calculate the area under the curve). Rest oxygen uptake was determined in the seated position with the last 30 sec of a 5-min period used as reference. The glycolytic pathway contribution was calculated assuming that the accumulation of 1 mmol/L of blood lactate is equivalent to 3 mL of oxygen/kg of body mass ([@b6-jer-12-6-535]). The ATP-PCr contribution was estimated considering the fast component of the excess of oxygen consumption after each Wingate bout, which was fitted using the bi-exponential function as described by [@b1-jer-12-6-535], via the use of Origin 6.0 software (Microcal Software, Northampton, MA, USA). The caloric quotient of 20.92 kJ ([@b12-jer-12-6-535]) was used in all three different energy systems and the total metabolic work was calculated as the sum of the three energy systems. Furthermore, the contribution of the three energy systems was also expressed in percentage of total energy expenditure.

Statistics
----------

The data were analyzed using Statistica for Windows 12.0 software (StatSoft, Tulsa, Oklahoma, USA). The distribution of the data was analyzed using the Shapiro--Wilk test, which showed a normal Gaussian distribution. The descriptive analysis involved the calculation of the mean and standard deviation. The compound symmetry was verified and confirmed through the Mauchly test. The performance, total energy expenditure and physiological variables were compared using an one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measurements, while a two-way (system and Wingate test) ANOVA was used to compare the energy systems contributions throughout the tests. When a significant effect was found in the ANOVA, the Bonferroni multiple comparison test was used in order to identify possible differences between Wingate tests and energy systems. For the two-way ANOVA only interaction effects were presented and for *post hoc* comparisons only the differences between the systems in the same Wingate bout and for a given system in different Wingate bouts were reported. The eta squared (η^2^) was used to quantify the effect size and classified using the following scale for interpretation ([@b15-jer-12-6-535]): \<0.1 (trivial), 0.1 to \<0.3 (small), 0.3 to \<0.5 (moderate), 0.5 to \<0.7 (large) and 0.9 to 1.0 (perfect). Relationship between mean power, peak power and energy systems contributions was assessed via Pearson product correlation, considering each bout individually and all bouts grouped. The values of r were classified as suggested by [@b15-jer-12-6-535]: 0.0 to 0.1 (trivial), 0.1 to 0.3 (small), 0.3 to 0.5 (moderate), 0.5 to 0.7 (large), 0.7 to 0.9 (very large) and 0.9 to 1.0 (nearly perfect), and only correlations above large were reported. The statistical significance was set at 5%.

RESULTS
=======

An effect of Wingate bout was found for mean (*F*~3~, ~39~=62.02; *P*\<0.001; η^2^=0.827) and peak power (*F*~3~, ~39~=20.10; *P*\<0.001; η^2^=0.607). Athletes achieved higher mean power during bout 1 compared to all other bouts, and higher values during bout 2 compared to bouts 3 and 4 (*P*\<0.001 for all comparisons). For peak power, higher values were achieved during bout 1 compared to bouts 2 (*P*=0.048), 3 and 4 (*P*\<0.001 for both comparisons) and higher values on bout 2 compared to bout 4 (*P*\<0.001) ([Fig. 1](#f1-jer-12-6-535){ref-type="fig"}).

[Table 1](#t1-jer-12-6-535){ref-type="table"} presents the main physiological responses to the upper-body sprint exercise. Blood lactate increased (*F*~4~, ~52~=267.66; *P*\<0.001; η^2^=0.954) from rest to post each Wingate bout, from bout 1 to all other bouts and from bout 2 to bouts 3 and 4 (*P*\<0.001 for all comparisons). An opposite change (*F*~3~, ~39~=34.76; *P*\<0.001; η^2^=0.728) was observed for delta of blood lactate, i.e., a higher delta was found for bout 1 compared to bouts 2 (*P*=0.026), 3 and 4 (*P*\<0.001 for both comparisons), and higher values for bout 2 compared to bouts 3 and 4 (*P*\<0.001 for both comparisons). Conversely, VO~2peak~ (*F*~3~, ~39~=0.32; *P*=0.811; η^2^=0.024) and heart rate peak (*F*~3~, ~39~=0.69; *P*=0.565; η^2^=0.059) did not change across Wingate bouts. However, total oxygen uptake was affected by Wingate bouts (*F*~3~, ~39~=6.83; *P*\<0.001; η^2^=0.345), with lower values in the first bout compared to bouts 2 (*P*=0.002), 3 (*P*=0.004), and 4 (*P*=0.011). There was also an effect of Wingate bouts on energy expenditure (*F*~3~, ~39~=12.41; *P*\<0.001; η^2^=0.488), with higher values during bouts 1 and 2 compared to bouts 3 (*P*=0.001 and *P*=0.015, respectively) and 4 (*P*\<0.001 for both comparisons).

For the absolute energy expenditure ([Fig. 2](#f2-jer-12-6-535){ref-type="fig"}) there was an interaction effect (*F*~6~, ~78~=15.92; *P*\<0.001; η^2^=0.551). Concerning the comparison between energy systems in the same Wingate bout, there was higher glycolytic contributions compared to oxidative and ATP-PCr (*P*\<0.001 and *P*=0.045, respectively) during bout 1, but a lower glycolytic contribution was observed compared to the ATP-PCr contribution during bout 3 (*P*=0.006), and lower glycolytic contribution compared to oxidative (*P*=0.033) and ATP-PCr (*P*\<0.001) contributions during bout 4. For the energy system contribution across Wingate bouts, only the glycolytic system had its participation decreased along the tests, with higher values in the first and second bouts compared to the third (*P*\<0.001 and *P*=0.002, respectively) and fourth bouts (*P*\<0.001 for both comparisons).

For the relative energy expenditure ([Fig. 3](#f3-jer-12-6-535){ref-type="fig"}) there was an interaction effect (*F*~6~, ~78~=16.34; *P*\<0.001; η^2^=0.557). Concerning the comparison between energy systems in the same Wingate bout, there was higher glycolytic contribution compared to oxidative (*P*\<0.001) during bout 1, but lower glycolytic contribution was observed compared to the ATP-PCr contribution during bout 3 (*P*\<0.001), lower glycolytic contribution compared to oxidative and ATP-PCr (*P*\<0.001 for both comparisons) contributions during bout 4 and lower oxidative compared to ATP-PCr during bout 4 (*P*=0.040). For the energy system contribution across Wingate bouts, the ATP-PCr contribution during bout 1 was lower than that observed during bout 4 (*P*=0.005), and the glycolytic system had its participation decreased along the tests, with higher percentage contribution in the first bout compared to the third and fourth bouts (*P*\<0.001 for both comparisons), and higher percentage participation in the second compared to the fourth bout (*P*\<0.001).

Significant correlations (*P*\<0.05) were found between: mean power and absolute (*r*=0.80) and relative (*r*=0.54) glycolytic contribution during bout 1; mean power and absolute ATP-PCr contribution during bouts 1 (*r*=0.59), 2 (*r*=0.55), and 3 (*r*=0.66); peak power and absolute ATP-PCr contribution during bouts 1 (*r*=0.61), 2 (*r*=0.55), and 3 (*r*=0.59); peak power and absolute (*r*=0.77) and relative (*r*=0.55) glycolytic contribution during bout 1; percentage of mean power decline and percentage of glycolytic decline along the four bouts (*r*=0.53).

When all data was grouped, mean power was significantly correlated (*P*\<0.001) to absolute glycolytic contribution (*r*=0.64) and total energy expenditure (*r*=0.71), while peak power was significantly correlated (*P*\<0.001) to absolute glycolytic contribution (*r*=0.51) and total energy expenditure (*r*=0.62).

DISCUSSION
==========

The main findings of this study was that there was a mean and peak power decrease along Wingate tests repetitions, which was accompanied by a decrease in absolute and relative glycolytic contribution. Absolute oxidative and ATP-PCr participations were kept constant across Wingate tests, but there was an increase in relative participation of ATP-PCr in bout 4 compared to bout 1.

The decrease in mean and peak observed in the present study is similar to other studies that investigating similar protocols using lower-body Wingate tests ([@b20-jer-12-6-535]; [@b24-jer-12-6-535]), including those with Judo athletes ([@b16-jer-12-6-535]) and wrestlers ([@b8-jer-12-6-535]). This decline in performance is normally described as consequence of the decreased glycolytic activation across repeated sprint bouts ([@b20-jer-12-6-535]; [@b24-jer-12-6-535]), which was confirmed by the correlation observed in our study concerning the percentage decrement in mean power and glycolytic contribution. Although the phosphocreatine resynthesis during the recovery period is important to avoid further performance impairment ([@b2-jer-12-6-535]), and an increased oxygen uptake was observed in the last bout compared to the first one, these metabolic pathways were not able to keep exercise intensity during this exercise, as a significant decrease in total energy expenditure was observed in the last two compared to the first two bouts. Traditionally, the decrease in the glycolytic activation has been considered to be due to the PFK inhibition caused increased H^+^, which would affect the glycolytic flux and result in lower adenosine triphosphate (ATP) resynthesis ([@b5-jer-12-6-535]).

As the absolute contribution of the oxidative and ATP-PCr pathways did not change across the sprints and the glycolytic system decreased its participation, the relative energy system contribution changed across the bouts. In the first bout it was observed a predominance of the glycolytic system in relation to the other two pathways, which is similar to findings reported in studies investigating lower-body Wingate test ([@b1-jer-12-6-535]; [@b13-jer-12-6-535]; [@b22-jer-12-6-535]; [@b23-jer-12-6-535]), but differed from the studies that used the upper-body protocol ([@b14-jer-12-6-535]; [@b18-jer-12-6-535]; [@b21-jer-12-6-535]). Basically, our athletes presented higher oxidative contribution compared to those reported by [@b18-jer-12-6-535] and [@b14-jer-12-6-535], but lower than those observed by [@b21-jer-12-6-535], lower glycolytc activation compared to those estimated by [@b18-jer-12-6-535] and [@b14-jer-12-6-535] and similar ATP-PCr contribution as in other studies ([@b14-jer-12-6-535]; [@b18-jer-12-6-535]). The fact that our sample was composed by highly-trained Judo athletes can partially explain these differences. As Judo involves many upper-body actions ([@b9-jer-12-6-535]), probably our group had well-developed aerobic fitness in this region, which resulted in higher oxidative contribution during the first bout when compared to other groups previously studied. The decrease in the glycolytic contribution along the Wingate tests, the partial resynthesis of phosphocreatine in the intervals ([@b2-jer-12-6-535]) and the increased oxygen uptake in the last bout, explain why the glycolytic pathway presented a lower percentage participation compared to the ATP-PCr system in the last two bouts and lower than the oxidative system in the last bout. The increased ATP-PCr relative contribution in the fourth sprint compared to the first is similar to the response observed by [@b11-jer-12-6-535] using ten 6-sec sprints interspersed by 30 sec of passive recovery, which indicated that 49.6% participation of phosphocreatine in the first bout and 80.1% contribution in the tenth bout. Basically, the phosphocreatine resynthesis during the intervals (around 75% considering the data from [@b2-jer-12-6-535]) was able to compensate for the depletion during the previous bout and to provide enough energy to keep its absolute participation constant in the four bouts; as the glycolytic system decreased its participation, the relative ATP-PCr participation increased.

In summary, our findings indicated decreased mean and peak power throughout the four upper-body Wingate tests, which was related by decreased absolute and relative glycolytic contribution. Absolute oxidative and ATP-PCr participations were kept constant across Wingate tests, but there was an increase in relative participation of ATP-PCr in bout 4 compared to bout 1, probably due to the partial phosphocreatine resynthesis during intervals and to the decreased glycolytic activity.
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![Mean (MP) and peak power (PP) during 4 upper-body Wingate bouts (n=14). Values are mean and standard deviation. ^a,b,c)^Different from bouts 2, 3, and 4, respectively (*P*\<0.05).](jer-12-6-535f1){#f1-jer-12-6-535}

![Absolute (kJ) energy systems contributions during four bouts of upper-body Wingate tests (n=14). Values are mean and standard deviation. ^a)^Different from oxidative contribution in the same bout (*P*\<0.05). ^b)^Different from adenosine triphosphate-creatine phosphate (ATP-PCr) contribution in the same bout (*P*\<0.05). ^c)^Different from bout three for the same system (*P*\<0.05). ^d)^Different from bout four for the same system (*P*\<0.05).](jer-12-6-535f2){#f2-jer-12-6-535}

![Relative (%) energy systems contributions during four bouts of upper-body Wingate tests (n=14). Values are mean and standard deviation. ^a)^Different from oxidative contribution in the same Wingate test (*P*\<0.05). ^b)^Different from ATP-PCr contribution in the same bout (*P*\<0.05). ^c)^Different from bout three for the same system (*P*\<0.05). ^d)^Different from bout four for the same system (*P*\<0.05).](jer-12-6-535f3){#f3-jer-12-6-535}

###### 

Physiological responses to four bouts of upper-body Wingate tests (n=14)

  Variable                  Before                                                         Wingate 1                                                     Wingate 2                                                    Wingate 3     Wingate 4
  ------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------- -------------
  VO~2peak~ (mL/kg/min)     \-                                                             48.79±10.04                                                   48.69±6.95                                                   47.49±8.81    49.83±9.22
  VO~2~ (mL)                \-                                                             858±323 [b,c,d)](#tfn2-jer-12-6-535){ref-type="table-fn"}     1091±257                                                     1079±225      1056±269
  Heart rate peak (bpm)     \-                                                             172±13                                                        174±10                                                       172±10        173±12
  Lactate (mmol/L)          1.32±0.60[a,b,c,d)](#tfn2-jer-12-6-535){ref-type="table-fn"}   6.66±1.45 [b,c,d)](#tfn2-jer-12-6-535){ref-type="table-fn"}   10.55±1.57[c,d)](#tfn2-jer-12-6-535){ref-type="table-fn"}    12.37±1.63    13.47±1.93
  Delta lactate (mmol/L)    \-                                                             5.34±1.82 [b,c,d)](#tfn2-jer-12-6-535){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.88±1.00[c,d)](#tfn2-jer-12-6-535){ref-type="table-fn"}     1.83±0.93     0.88±0.74
  Energy expenditure (kJ)   \-                                                             55.76±15.50[c,d)](#tfn2-jer-12-6-535){ref-type="table-fn"}    52.67±10.13[c,d)](#tfn2-jer-12-6-535){ref-type="table-fn"}   40.19±11.46   34.98±13.45

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

Different from bouts 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively (*P*\<0.05).
